
4LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL,

New Fall Goods, Just Received.
SHIPPING ISTELLIQESOE. ||W StottiSmtUtS.

POUT OP SAINT JOHN. ^
ARRIVED.

Thursday. Oct 30th—Brig Athea. 315. Kennedy,
West. Africa, William Tin m«m Jr Co. bah 

Frttuy 31—Mehr Capelin, i90, Harper, New 
York, Luke Stewart, R R iron.

Schr Gold Hunter, 114, Young New York, R C 
Mkio, gen cargo.

j^iwtion tie.WOOLS AND YARNS.Pure Confections.
Purchasers of candies, cither for retai 

or for their own use, should always call 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
Steam Confectionery Works.
Wdodburn & Co. are determined to sus
tain their reputation for making a pure 
a tide. See advt. on this page. tf

the impression that the Pacific contract 
was sold to Sir Hugh Allan and the Am
ericans, but the evidence proved the very 
opposite. He would quote from Duf- 
ferin’s despatch. (McKenzie objected 
amidst (Opposition cheers. ) Kirkpatrick 
claimed the right to quote from documents 
before the House. (Cheers.) The Speaker 
ruled him in order. Kirkpatrick resum
ed, quoting from the despatches, which 
argued that if Sir Hugh received no bene- 
At from the Pacific contract there was 
nothing in the charges.

Cunningham declared his Intention of 
voting against the Government. He did 
not think there was any personal dishonor 
attached to Sir John. His (Sir Johu s) 
career was noble, and his name would al
ways be associated with Canadian growth 
and greatness : but he (Cunningham) con
demned the Government solely on the 
prorogation question.. He quoted from 
Dafferln’s despatches, styling them glar
ing pieces of Hypocrisy. Regarding 
Huntington’s charges he did not consider 
them proved. He concluded by complain
ing of the Government Policy in Mani
toba, in not procuring amnesty for those 
engaged in the Rebellion, assuehamnesiy 
had been promised by some one.

Thompson (Cariboo) defended the pro
rogation and thought the ministry would 
have acted dishonorable to do otherwise. 
It would have been impossible for him 
(Thompson) to reach Ottawa on the 13th 
and he thoughtfHuntingtou’s charges were 
not proven, and Huntington and McMullen 
dare not swear to theirstatements.

*4 Insolvent Act of 1869.LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,
Dock Street.

One case containing:MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON,

Messrs. In the matter of Hugh Morris, an Insolvent.
Jlack Irish Poplins, Black Gros 

Grain Silks, and Colored 
Dress Silks.

Three bales FANCY PRINTS;
Seven b.lesHKKY COTTONS :
One case FANCY BUTTONS, new styles;
One case Ladies’ FELT SKIRTS ;
Three oases COTTON FLANNELS

There will bo ho1«1 at Public Auction, at Chubb’s 
Corner, (su .-ailed), in the City of Saint, John, 
on WEDN ESDAY, the seventh day of January 
next, at one o’clock in the afternoon :

FRIDAY EVENING, October 31st.

& ALLISON CLEARED.
Oct SOh-Rriir Milo 83, McDougall, Boston, 

Driscoll Bros. 581,000.
31st—Sohr Milo. 83, McDougall. Boston, Driscoll 

Bros, 5S. apruoe laths.

unprecedented success of the Operatic Burlesque,
County Court.

lu the case of Palmer vs. Cameron the 
jury returned a verdict for the defendant. 

The case of D. O. L. Warlock vs. John

A hL the Estate, right, title and interest of the 
J.JL above mimed Insolvent, in and to that 
certain Lot of LAND and PREMISES, with the 
buildings and erections thereon, situate, h *• g 
and being in the Parish of Lancaster, in 
County of Saint John, and described as follows, 
that ie to say Beginning at the southwest cor
ner of lot number eight, and running thence 
north seventy-four degrees ; east to the road 
leading from Manawagonish to Musqulto Head ; 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-eight chains and fbrty links to a line 

ning from Musquito Cove and up the neck 
the peninsula : thenoe alon* the said line on 
South Bay. south-westerly to the north-cast 
corner of lot number ten ; and thence south 
nineteen degrees and thirty-nine minutes ; cast 
to the place of beginning, containing ninety-two
acres, more or less. „ , , _ ___

Dated this thirtieth day of October, A. D. 1873. 
4to* Terms cash.

ROMEO UNO JOLIET, Restored.Keep a full assortment oi the following Goods ;

4 and 8 Thread BERLIN WOOLS, 
Super. SCOTCH FINGERING YARNS, 
4 and 12 Thread Fleecy YARNS, 
ANDALUSIAN YARNS,

SHETLAND YARNS,
WELSH YARNS,

FRENCH YARNS, new, 
RUSSIAN YARNS, do. 

BONNE MERE & TASMANIA WOOLS.

The at ore in w’l shades.

ENTIRE CHANGE OF OLIO !
British Ports.

ARRIVRD. «-ROMEO AND JULIET MATINEE to
morrow, at 2.20 i>. m.

:
Dolan was taken up. I. Allen Jack, Esq., 
is attorney for the plaintiff, S. R. Thom
son, Esq., Counsel, and Charles Duff ap
pears for defendant. It Is an action for 
trespass, Warlock claiming that Dolan 
had cut trees on his land. The defendant 
admits the fact and says It was done in a 
mistake, and that he had offered to pay 
for them.

One Case Fancy Seal and Dog
skin, for trimmings.

At Halifax, 29th inst, Hark Gneytrmnd, Arm- 
sfrong. [desleJ to the United Kingdom, put in 
tor réunir.-*, vesuri leaking,-

At Livcrpo 1, 27th inst, sMp Lizzie Fennel. 
Robins, n. from Pensacola.

At Barrow, 1 th inst, t-hip Bolivia, Murphy, 
hence.

At G«iway. 23d inst. bark Ro>al Ilarrie, hence.
At. Belf st. 17th inst. b.irk Nova Scotian,. Main, 

from Montreal.
At Sydn y. CB. 30th ins*, brig MW, from Dub

lin, 2d days; barkt Jane Wrigh Hall, from 
Liverpool.

SA ILK.
From Liverpool. 27th in®», ships Rem ion. 

Curtin for New Oi leans; Kate Tiwr, C.ocker, 
for do.

Gn^',^e8r=P->lil,LAeSTeLÏ:l>tü Ct5|
IRISH DOC 10K, with entirely new Olio of
Fun.

Admission 35c.: Reserved Seat® 50c.: Galle y 
23. Doors open at 7; commence at 8. B >x open 
during the day, from 1U to 4, for the sale of 
tickets. »ct 31

BARNES, KERR A CO.
3 & i Market Square. thesepl

Insolvent Act of 1869.net ifi
The cutting was proved, 

which closed the case for the plaintiff.
Mr. Duff, in opening the case for the de
fence, was quite willing to admit that his 
client had done wrong, but through ig- 

Though he had paid stum- 
page on the trees once, he had offer- Tfofgg BcIBS EflgHsh BlSîlkfitS, 
ed also to pay Mr. Warlock. He said 
the plaintiff was endeavoring to make his 
client pay for the trespass of others, and 
the cost of a survey, which was manifest
ly unfair.

The case was continued this morning 
and the evidence for the defence given.
Mr. Charles Drury was sworn to prove 
that the stumpage offered by the defend
ant was a fair price, but the testimony 
was ruled out by the Judge, as the action 
was for trespass, and not to recover the 
amount of stumpage. Dolan then gave 
his own testimony and swore that a man 
named Boyle gave him leave to cut trees 
on the land, and that he did not know 
where the dividing line between the lots 
was. Mr. Duff, for the defence, then ad-

BLANKETS In the matter of Jamks McManus, an Insolvent. t E. McLEOD, 
Assignee.

NOTICE OF SALE.
oct30A DIVIDEND SHEET has been prepared, 

open to objection until the 14th day of Nov. 
next, after which a Dividend will be paid at my 
office, in the City of Saint John, Province of New 
Brunswick.

Dated at the said City, this 25th day of October, 
A. D. 1873.

/If
Foreign Ports,

ARRIVRD.
At Portland. 28 h inst, schrs Gen Thomas, from 

Albany: Effiri,- McWha, from B»>ton to load 
for this port; Nellie Cush-ng, Peck, hence.

At Vineyard Haven. 26th inst, schr Snow Bitd, 
Cripps, hence for Providence nd sailed.

CLRARRD.

HARNESS tOPENED TO-DAY :
norance.

rriAKE NOTICE that by virtu of a Power of 
_L Sale contained in a certain Indenture of 

Mortgage made between William T. Berryman, 
of Saint Stephen in the County of Charlotte and 

1 Province of New Brunswick, Miller, and Ellen 
his wife and James R. Curry of the City of Saint 
John in the City and County of Saint John and 
Province aforesaid. Merchant, and Caroline A. 
his wife of the one part, and the undersigned 
William H. White and Hiram B. White, both of 
fche City of Saint John-in the City and County of 
Saint John, Merchants, and Charles T. White of 
the Parish of Sùssex, King’s County, Merchant, 
of the other, bearing date the third day of Sep
tember, in the Year of ZOur Lord One Thousand 
Eight Hundred and Seventy-Two, and recorded 
in Book E. No. 2, pages 257, 268, 239, and 260 of 
Records or Deeds, in and for Queen’s County, the 
said William H. White, Hiram B. White, Charles 
T. White, will, on the 25th day of November, 

i next, at 12 o’clock, noon, at Chubb’s Corner, (so- 
called), in the City of Saint John in the City and 
-County of Saint John, sell by Public Auction, 
the mortgaged Lands and Premises, in the said 
Indenture of Mortgage, described as follows, viz :
All those parts of several lots of Lands and Pre
mises situate.and. being in the Parish of Pcters- 
ville, in the County of Queen’s, known and de
scribed as follows : “Beginning at a point on the 
north side of the Crawford Road (so-called), 
twenty (20) rods east from the stream called No.
10 Brook ; thence northerly on a straight line 
eighty (80) rods to a point twenty (20) rods east of 
the said brook ; thence easterly, crossing the said 
brook, forty (40) rods; thence southerly on a line 
parallel to the first mentioned straight line 
eighty (80) rods to the said Crawford Road; 
thence easterly along the said road, and crossing 

said brook forty (40) rods to the place of be
ginning, containing twenty (20) acres in all, and 
>eing the premises upon which the said Berry

man & Curry’s new steam saw mill now stands, 
■with the mill and surroundings ; also, all the 
estate, right, title and Interest, property, claip»—— 
and demand, either in law or equity, of the said 
Berryman Sc Curry, into, out, or upon any 
other tracts or parcels of lands situate 
in the Parish of Peterville aforesaid, to
gether with all- and singular the build
ings, improvements, privileges and appurten
ances to the said premises, belonging or in any 
wise appertaining. The above sale will be made 
for default of payment of the principal money and 
interest secured by the said mortgage.

Dated at Saint John, in the City and County 
; of Saint John; this 16th day of September, A. D.

A. H. HANINGTON, 
Assignee.

Office—No. 5 Princess Street. oct31 2w R; & T FINfAhY inVbi® a^teiJ^.on
full stock of HARNESS, made up of best 
materials and superior workmanship, expressly 
for the fall trade, comprising everything from 
HEAVY TEAM to LIGHT DRIVING AND 
TROTTING HARNESS.

We continne to make a specialty of HAIR 
FACED TEAM COLLARS.

EYTRA GOOD VALUE.

Self-Feeders.Also, 1 Bale At New YorK-2 fh inst, schr A C Watson,Hunt, 
from Port Juhnso.n.

At Philadelphia. °7th instf, schr Osseo. Martin, 
for this port; brig- Emily Watteis, Morrisey, 
for this port.

At B is'on. i9th inst, schr Geo Cal-iouo, Price, 
for this port.

At Savannah, 28th inst, b ;rk Georgia, Morrisey. 
from Warrinspoint

At San Francise ». 2’et inst, bark Stormy Petrel, 
from Sydoev, NSW.

Notice to Mariners.

BLANKETS, SLlCHTLYSOILtD XIT'E have on hand Six Styles of SELF- 
W FEEDING STOVES, the cheapest and 

best in the market.
oct31! which we will offer at a BOWES & EVANS, 

No. 4 Canterbury street. Special Discount to Cash Buyers. 
R Sc T. FINLAY,

12 Charlotte street.
GREAT REDUCTION

Cook Stoves. sep 16 its tf
JKELY Second Importation !Special Telegram to the lribune.

Wallace Walks into the 
Week-kneed—Great En
thusiasm in the Govern
ment Ranks—Traitors De
nounced* -Tilley to Speak 
Next.

5 Gulf of St Lswrenee-iSMirftmiehitBay--(l} 
Light-VLssel on Inner Horse Shoe Bai—The 
Government of the Dominion of Canada ha* 
given noticj that a light-vessel has been placed 
on «he Inner Hor.-e Sh:>* Bar, betw en F«»x and 
Portage Islands, Mir imichi Bay. The light * 
fixed red light, e'ev-tte i 3-3 feet above the wa'er. 
a d in clear wen her will probably bo s 
a distance of 8 m les» The illuminating anpa- 
rattus is c&'optric or bv reflectors. The light- 
vessel is schooner-rigged, Position, as given. 
Ut 47 8 N Ion 65 3 W.

Nova Scotia—Sou^h-E tst Coast—(2 Fixed 
lied Light at Fort Mouton— Arso, that a light in 
now exhibited from a lighthouse recently erect 
ed oo Spectacle island, anchorage of Port 
Mouton. The light is a fixed light, elevated 47 
feet above the level of high water, and in clear 
weather should be seen from a distance of 11 
mihes. The tower is on tùé north point of the 
island, and is a >quare wooden building, 20 fee; 
high, painted white. Position, 1st 4355 N, Ion 

■■Pi 64 48 W.
rvrTrvmrvn t'a a TA TTfl E J Fixed Red Light at Shelburne tiârbnr- \J §-§ I I I IIJ nr lx \ I-* H ^ Also, that a light is now exhibited from a light- 
Z. ULV/ JL JLVijL JL 11 hou<e recently erected on Sand point; e st side

of Shelburne h rbor. The light is a fixed red 
light, elevated 67 leet above the level of high 
water, and in clear weather should be seen fr m 
a distance of 11 miles. The tower is a square 
wooden building, 20 feet high, painted white. 
Position, latit lô N, Ion 6) 19 W. The iiluint 
Dating apparatus of both the above lights is 
catoptric or by refl

By command of their Lordship».
Geo Henry Richards.

Jiydrographer.
Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London, 19th 

Aug. ,8/3.
Tais notice affects the following Admi ally 

s—[i] Gulf of St L twrenee. No 25 6, Norib 
utnberlatia Strait, No 1747; and Miiamichi bay, 
No 2 87; also, St Lawrence Pilot, Vol II. 4th 
edition, page 19. [2> a d [3] Cape Sable to 
S imbro island, No 73J; Halifax to Delaware. N o 
U57t>. I ] Run Island to Meiway port; also, 
'ailing Direction?, S fcti coast of Nqva Scotia, 
page 131. [h] Baecaro point to Ram Is und
Sailing Directions, S E eoast of Nova Scotia, 
page 139.

S itith America—East Coast—Brazil—T1J Ba k 
off Cape trio.-The Italian Gov. rnment has 
given notice that the commander of the K I fri- 
'’U<) Garibaldi, when in the vicinity of Cape 
Frio obt ined a soundiugof 10 fath-ims, the ship 
being then in lat. 23 4 S. Ion 41 43 W, (.approxi 
mate], with Cape Frio lighthouse bearing W N W, 
westerly, and then on hSSW course, found 15, 
U%. 12, 9,UlA, 16 and 76 tatboms succès ively, 
the ship at the sounding being in lat *3 10 50 ti. 
Ion 41 60 80 W. with Cape Frio bearing N W XA N 
northerly, distant 13 miles.

VITE have Ten Styles of first-class COOK 
W STOVES, adapted for coal, hard or soft 
ml. Also, Nine Styles adapted for wood only. 
Wo invite attention to our Stock and low

CAMERON
PER LADY DARLING.

& GOLDING, is a prices, 
oct 31

BOWES & EVANS, 
No. 4 Canterbury street.en from55 KING STREET.oct 25 2 Market Square.BUTTER !MARSTERS’

Received This Day :
012 rriUBS PRIME Carloton County
OD BÜTeTVEERITT & BUTLER,

oct 31 _______  55 and 57 King street.

dressed the jury, and laid great stress 
upon the fact that Dolan had cut the tim
ber through ignorance, and though a 
trespasser according to the strict letter 
of the law, should not be mulcted In 
heavy damages. He thoroughly reviewed 

got the contract : therefore the contract ^ Warlock’s testimony, and though 
was sold. not charging him with telling an untruth,

Coffin believed enough of the charges tll0ugllt he bad been under a false impres- 
were proved to call for the Government s gjQn g0 ]ong y,at he really believed what 
defeat. He did not tell the House he he had 8Worn to. in closing he asked the 
would have taken a seat in the same jury not to consent to allow Mr. Warlock 
Government. the amount claimed by him, with the full

Wallace (Norfolk) characterizes the conjuence that they would take his view 
action of the leader of the Opposition Qf the case
In placing his resolution before the House | Thomson addressed the juiy for the
as going it blind. The motion was I pjyntiff. He referred to the fact that 
framed to ignore the Commission, and custom of going into the woods and 
then asked House to convict the Minis- promigcnously cutting timber was one of 
try on the evidence taken before that g^test curses of the country. In 
Commission. He then reviewed the evi- fact it had gone so far that the Legisla- 
dence. The Opposition rested their ease ture been obliged to make it a felony, 
on Sir Hugh’s letters, but ignored Mj_ Oarlock, he said,,had sixteen years 
some of the letters which did not ag() bought the land, he had no returns 
suit. them. He contended that the from it s;nce ;an(j was it not right that he 

- member for South Bruce (Blake) should sjj0Uj^ receive some remuneration for the 
not have attacked the judges w ho greaj. damage done this land? The 
gat on tha Boyal Commission as parti-1 amcnnt received by Dolan for the timber 

seeing that he was the son of the

1 Case IMITATION S, S, SEAL,Photograph Rooms,
Ottawa, Oct. 81.

Joly followed Thomson. He said the 
Government took money and Sir Hugh

For Jackets, Muffs, Trimmings, &c.
NEW JEWELRY ! the(FOSTER'S CORNER.) BEAVER, OTTER.-t

DOGSKINS, Black & Brown,A. & J. HAY
At all prices.TAKEN IN THE Have just received their Fall Stock of

English find American
W. W. JORDAN.BEST STYLE.

OCt 30ap 30 ectors.t JEWELRY, Mechanics’ Institute !THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

L a d i e s’ ZB elts WILLIAM H. WHITE.~5É? 
CHARLES'T.'wItlTE. Mà| 

oct 30jB

By E. H. LESTER^

1873.
In Colored and Bright Gold.

LATEST PATTERNS I LECTURE SEASON, 1173-74,OhuiiIN THE CITY. • E. McLeod,
Solicitor to Mortgagees.

Gold and Plated Jewelry !
CUTLEB Y.

TOYS and FANCY GOODS
AT PERCIVAL’S

ALSO;
30tlx Annual Course.

Ü Stock of Gold and Silver Watches,
GOLD CHAINS, Ac.

%At 7. P. HE.,, sharp.rpHE President and Directors of the SAINT 
L JOHN MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE beg to : 

announce that they have engaged a number of .
ÉeMÔrrCour«etfLroto"s?whkChatK?athtof THIS EVENING, at (foot of)King «tree-, 
they may safely say, will be, in many respects, at Auction ;
the best and most attractive ever given in this ^rEW nnd USEFUL GOODS—Boots. Sho
C They have secured the services of four eminent a dy^MAU E CLOTIlf \G C^entem*Tohr
professional lecturers, two of whom will come S“*PA:“a4B*® CLOTUING.Larpenters lor 
from the United States and two from the Mother ™°N Goods.. &o... Ac.. *o„
Country. ,. , , , ... . without reserve.The Regular Course, to which all members will • ^ ^ _
be admitted, as usual, upon taking out their Foot of Kin{f Streets 
Seis n Tickets, will consist 
and Readings, and will begin on 
MONDAY, 8th December next.

Programme of the Regular Course :

1873. NAME OF LECTURER. TITLE OF SUBJECT.
8th Dec'r.—Edward Jenkins, Esq., author of 

Ginx’a Baby, &c.—“The England 
of To-Day.”

* Isaac J. Hayes, M. D.. the Arctic 
Explorer,—" The Open Polar Sea.

“ Hon. Will am Parsons—“ Michael
Angelo.”

No. .63 KING STREET,
oct 31 3i Next Door to Logan Sc Lindsay’s. -aBAZAAR vNEW

the land he 46 King Street, St. John, S. B.thus taken from
venerated jndge of the Court of Chancer), I aJg0 referrcd t0> an(j be afterwards re- 
and his brother was a judge to-day. vjewe(j the evidence of both sides.
(Cheers.) He had called the three ju(jge charged the jury, stating the 
judges partisan because they were the law tQ be tbat tf a man go on another’s
nominees of the Premier. Would he con- ]apd and cut timber he is responsible for
slder that his brother was a partisan be- damage, even though he did it through 
cause he too was a nominee of the Premier tgnorance. The question for them to de- 
The remarks was an insult to the pro- cj(je was the amount of damage theplain- 
fession, and calculated to bring ^the | ^ was entitled to.
judiciary into d pe g I Life Like and more D arable than Oil. dêféêïivèïrom wantor nvgleot of ear y nppor-
whole object Of the lion, g UP ,,, , Prince William Street, Is now tumlies. No vouna mon can afford to mue oursite was to turn the Ministers out of p^d™-enP^ ptmtogrIph j, finished “S'-
power. Their whole source had been | Ynd,a ink, that are marvels of beauty same studies pursued in the evening a» during 
one of agitation, political and religious, I ond fluish. Portraits by this process are the dev. , „ FAT0Nuntil thfy had arranged sect against exhibited in the window of W. K. Craw- 0ct 2Q 3m A’ H’ «àk
sect, and race againt race. The ford, King street.________
Minister of Justice had been pur- Aquarelle Vignettes and Miniatures 
sued with relentless malignity, which no | at Notman>8. 
man in this country had ever before Hote.

Ïth a single°eye°Stlhey were proceeding, 1? and will discharge her carga of deals 
buUf it were would they have brought Rreparatoty to going on the shp for rc- 

whlch they could pairs.
which their own resolution The schooner Golden Buie, McDonald, 

master, which sailed from Providence 
Aug. 14 for Georgetown. P. E. I., in bal
last, is reported as never having been 
heard from, and has been given up

. sans,

EATOH’S ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLIGE. SHAWLS!Iatenled Light on Irapuan Point—The 
Brazilian Government has given notice, that a 
a light will be exhibited trotn ft lighthouse re
cently erected on Itavuan print, north east of 
Bahia. The light will bo a fixed white light. 
Tqe tower is round, and built of ire n, Posi ion, 
lat 12 $ 8 S. Ion 38 21 W, Also, that further par 
ticulars will be published waen the 1 ght is 
exhibited.

River Plate—Alteration in Ghico Bank 
i ight-Vessels—uu the anthority of a Hamburg 
newspaper : the light vessel marking the north 
end of (Jhico bank has been sunk, and the light 
vessel of T'riio noint ha^ been removed < milles 
to th northward. [Ail bearings tr M gne ic, 
V ariiu.v.i ayf w «sterly in 1873.]

By command of their Lorkj»hips.
Geo Henry Richards.

Hydro* rap her. 
Admiralty, London, 23d

eotures 
the evening of

Day & Evening Sessions.
DESIGNED TO EDtOATB YOUNG MEN 

FOR BUSINESS.

Wants.
WANTED !Received Per Steamship

rpHF course^of ^udy is oomprehensive.^
to those*w^io have enjoyed the best educational 
advati taxes, but also those whose ednoation is for the West Coast of South America.

unick *-»jjj£g|Ug£gg&;i
and 6 Smyth street.

15th “
22nd 

1874.
5th Jan’y—Hon. Frederick Douglass—“ Wil

liam the Silent.”
12th “ Prof. L. W. Bailey, M. A.— * The 

Geology of the Present Period.”
19th “ J. W. Lanebgan, Esq., and Mrs. 

Lanergan—Select Readings.
26th “ W. Brydone Jack, D. C. L.—“ Space 

and its Contents,” with illustrations.
2nd Feb’y—Rev. James Bennet—“ Varieties of 

Humor.”

The
LADY DARLING. Can have

oct 11
WANTED-Active and intelligent boys to 
if sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 

Office, Charlotte street, between 3 and 5 o’clock.Hydrographic OAse,
ue. 1873. „ , . ,

tice affects the following Admiralty 
1 Victoria to Santa Gatherinrt, No.

. and aouih Atlantic. No 2202 b ; also, South 
American Pilar, Part I, Page 12". [2J South 
Atliuitic. No 2JU2 b, and Perna nbuco to Vic
toria, No5 9; also, South American ifilof, Part 
i. Page 55. i3] Rio de la Plata, No 2544. an t 
S dU Cathenna to Kin de la Plata. No :522; 
also. South American Lights List, Nog 49 and 50; „ 
und South American Pilot. Part 1. Page2i .

England—East Coast—Intended Alteration iu 
Lowestoft High Light—The Trinity House, 
London# h 8 given notice that about the month 
of November, 1873. the following alteration wirl 
be made in the character of Lowestoft high 
light, v.*:—Ti,e light will bo changed from a 
fixed light to a revo vinglijut. showing a fla?h 
at intervals of 30 seconds. The light will be 
elevated 123 feet above high water. Tbe fixed 
red light Will be shown, as heretofore. U feet 
above the high lint. A ho, that notice will be 
given when the above change U effected.

By command of their Tordsh'ps.
Gro Henry Richards.

Hydrographer.
Hydrographie Office, Admiralty, London, 23d

Alîii«8ûotio, will affect be fallowing Admiialty 
Charts—English Caannel, No :675 a- Thames to 
Saint A hit’s head. No 3903 a: aonthwold to
Ororoo.No ltiJO: and Tarmtoth and Lowe toit,
No 1543: also Britiae LVhts List. No 1!8; and 
North Sea Pilot. Part IIL 2d edition, page 161

MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON
Aug, 187 _

This no 
Charts—f 3 Victoria to Santa 
1553 * * • '* 'T

may 9
per day. Agents wanted 
All classes of working people

__________ _ ,--ug or. old. make more money
at work for us in their spare moments, or all th 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free* 

Address G. STINbON & CO.,
may 3d w ly Portland,Mav*

A. T. BUSTIN,
64 Cxermain Street,

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH )
& ALLISON. 9th “ Prof. G. E. Foster, A. B.— Foun

dation and Supers ;ructure,\
“ Rev. Leonard Gaetz—“Help Your

self.”
“ .John Boyd, Esq. — “ Who Giveth 

this Woman?”

16thNew Premises, - - - King Street.
oct 31

23rdthe 4fn* MeÈÈÊmæBBà the Directors haveIn addition to the above, 
arranged for the following

SUPPLEMENTARY COURSE.
:amiliar Quotations, No. 6.

f?OR SALE-350 SQUARE MILE ) OF LUM->i,k ?^odLÂoNwUt5uWf Sprain j P^o.^Situ 
ated at the head waters cf the St. John River, 
in the Province of Quebec. A sure chance for a 
lumber investment. Full particulars on appli
cation at th*office of , __

oct 18 lm T. R. JONES Sc CO.

A Rat, Dead! for a Ducat.” 1873.
9th Dec’r.—Edward Jenkins, Esq.—“ English 

Satirists.” ^
16th “ I. J. Hayes, Esq., M. D.— The 

Ancient Mariners.”
23rd “ Hon. W. Parsons—“ Cicero and Old 

Rome.”
1874.

6thJan’y—Hon. Fred. Douglass Santo 
Domingo.

The price of Tickets for admittance to each 
Lecture of this Course will be 25 cents. For the 
Accommodation of business men and others, who 
cannot always arrive at the Hall before 8 o’clock 
in the evening, 200 seats will be reserved, the 
price of tickets for which will be 50 cents.

The Reading Room is open daily, (Sundays ex
cepted) from 2 o’clock until 9,30 o’clock, p. m.

The School of Design is open from 7.30 o’clock 
to 9.30 o’clock, p. m. Terms—82.00 per quarter te 
members ; non-members, 83.00 per quarter.

The Library has been recently replenished, 
and is open daily, (Sundays excepted) from 3.30 
o’clock to 4.30 o’clock, p. m., and every 
and Friday evening from 7 to 8 o’clock.

The Museum is open every Monday evening
The initiation fee for members is 82.00, which, 

with the payment of an annual subscription of 
85.00. will entitle a member and two of his family 
to all the privileges of the Institute, includi 
attending the Lectures of the Regular Course an 
the use of the Library, Museum and Readin 
Room when open. . , _

Tickets for a single lecture of the Regular 
Course will not be issued.

Tickets and Programmes of the Course of 
Lectures, and- all information concerning the 
Institute, may be obtained from the Curator, at 
the Institute, from 4 to 6 o’clock daily, (Sundays
^Doors open at 7 o’clock on Lecture evenings.

GILBERT MURDOCH, President.
H. LAWRENCE STURDEE, Rec-Secretary. 
W. P. DOLE, Corresponding Secretary.

St. John, N. B., 28th Oct., 1873. oct 30 tf

forward charges Shakspeare.
S3)not prove,

showed that they had abandoned? No; 
their only object was to rule, If it were 
ovjr the ruins of their country. (Cheers.)
He who in such a crisis as this deserted
his friends, I Ihe Lice Oah (late James Maury), 433
■was a traitor and arabUion or tons, has been detained by the Liverpool
He who from disappointed arabUl°“ Board of Trade for alleged unseaworthi-^rroffSTwho0tLdTntrahTm here I ness, as she was about to proceed to sea

acted the part of a traitor, (cheers), 
because hebttr y.-d tho e who trusted 
him. He was a traitor to his country, 
because he was selling its interests for 
for the promotion of his own selfish ends.
(Cheers.) He was a traitor to his man
hood, because he was recreant to his own 
truth and honor. (Great cheering.)

Tilley moved the adjournment of the 
debate, and the House then adjourned.

rpiIE Pharmacopolist nice soft
every time, and no mistake. It comes in small 
joxes now and sells for a quarter. If you want 
largo, fat rats, call at the Pharmacy and get a box 
or two of tho Exterminator.

TO ADOPT.AGENT FOR 

The Humbert Pianoforte [Boston, 
Gerrish Organs,
Farley & Holmes. - New Hampshire.

as
A FINE HEALTHY BOY. six months old, 

jCjl. will be given for adoption in a respectable 
family in good circumstances. Enquire at 
Tribune Office. oct 30 tf.

GEO. STEWART, Jr., 
Pharmaceutist,

24 King street.
lost.

oct 31- - Boston.

PAJNMKRS! NOW READY !

BIBIK'S HEW BRUNSWICK ALMMUCThe above instruments are Ihe cheapest and 
beet in the market. Intending purchasers are 
requested to call nod examine.

G^f’frYiL'vS&M' Sifeïïïï&B.

.1 T. v

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,from the Stanley Dock.
Barkentine Forest Princess, the launch 

of which at Truro was not entirely suc
cessful at the outset, is now at Windsor. 
She was successfully floated on the night 
of the launch and safely moored. In ad
dition to the particulars given a few days 
ago, tve may say that this vessel is 
diagonally ceiled and copper fastened. 
She is now at Windsor, where she ar
rived on Monday last, loading plaster for

T__.: . JJ!! JJ fill.
THE NEW BRUNSWICK Shipbuilding at Sackville.—Capt. Win.

m COFFEE IBB SPICE MILLS, SSïH?
No. 'T Waterloo Street, timber for a bark of 600 tons.—Ç. Boul-

tenhouse, Esq., has just returned from 
England, und has commenced a 600 ton 
vessel.—Post.

is
For 1874.

For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs.BniVGES, Ac. Ac. NEW POMPRADOUR, To be had at the Bookstores. Whosesale and 
Retail.

oot 27 6i
A MONO the great discoveries of modern

kind than this ctiectoaf rcmedy^b/all diseases of 
the Throat and Lungs. A vast trial of vto virtues, 
throughout this and other countries, has shown 
that it docs surely and effectually control them. 
The testimony of our best citizens, of all classes, 
establishes the fact that Cherry, Pectoral will 
and does relieve and cure the afflicting disorders 
of the Throat and Lungs beyond any other medi
cine. The most dangerous afiections of the Pul
monary Organs yield to its power; and cases ot 
Consumption, cured by this preparation, aio 
publicly known, so remarkable as hardly to be 
believed.were they not proven beyond dispute. 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the public 

v relv for full protection. By curing Coughs, 
the forerunners of more serious disease, it saves 
unnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering 
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and * 
vinccs the most sceptical. Every family should 
keep it on hand as a protection against the early 
and unpereeived attack of Pulmonary Affections, 
which arc easily met at first, but which become 
:„„.,raVle and too often fital, if neglected. _ len
der lung? need this defence ; and it is unwi 
be without it. As a safeguard to children, amid 
the distressing diseases which besot the Ihroat 
and Cheat of childhood, Cherry Pectoral is in
valuable; for, by its timely use, multitudes ore 
rescued from premature graves, and saved to the 
love and affection centered on them, it acts 
speedily and surely against ordinary colds, secur
ing sound and health-restoring sleep, hooue 
will suffer troublesome Influenxa and painful 
Bronchitis, when they know how easily they
can ^Tîl AY^iÏÏVmL Lowell, Mars., 

Practical and Analytical Chemists. 
gold by all Druggists Everywhere.

H. L. SPENOKR.
20 Nelson Street, St. John, 

Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces, 
oet 33 m w f a ivky

BARNES A CO.. 
Prince William street.

MondayNotice to Mariners.
St, John County Agricultural SocietyMaud, Iona,

XOToICEl is herel^yriventhat jheBuoy on the

BED BUOY,
was last night carried away fro in its moorings— 
and no longer makes the edge of the Shoal, it 
will be replaced as soon as possible, and notice 
given accordingly.

oct 25 tf

THBcoVKK locira?
will be held at the Board of Trade Rooms.Prince 
Wm street, on THURSDAY, the 30th inst.. at 
twelve o*clock, noon, for the purpose of electing 
Office Bearers for the ensuing year, and trans
acting such other business as may be before tne 
meeting. By order. _ __

T. E. G. TISDALE,
oet 27 til 30_______________ Secretary.

Sleigh Ac Fung Runners.
XUST RECEIVED—The right thing, with 
O raves complete. c BERRYMAN, 

Barlow’s Corner, 5 King st.
TIKSan, ~
Barlow’s Corner, 5 King st.

SSELITE, BON, TON and 
PARIS

?

Latest Styles !HURD PETERS, 
City Engineer.

con-
BARNES & CO

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUBEBS.

AS- We have added new machinery *o w 
Bin>icrv, and m e enabled to ex«*out<i BIN DIM* 
ia the beet style. Call and see Specimen*.

RAKNKS a CO..
58 Prince W ni street.

JUST OPENED AT0FF8K 1 GENERAL ASSORTMENT OS

Spices.Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, &c.

oct 27Wreck and Narrow Escape.—There was 
very near being a sad loss of life at Point 
Wolle (above Qaaco) on Friday, 17th 
inst. A little schooner named the Beaver, 

DB.el.BftS supplied at moderate rate, 2o tons register, had taken a cargo of fish 
and guaranteed satisfaction. | fmm gt. Andrews to Hillsboro, and was

returning home when, in a gale on the 
evening of the day mentioned, she was 
driven ashore at Point Wolfe and broke 
in pieces. Capt. Masters, of St. Andrews, 
owner and commander of the vessel,with 
ills two sons as crew, had much difficulty 
in getting ashore and saving their lives. 
Tim schooner was a total loss, but the 
auchors, chains, etc., were saved. The 
loss t" Capt. Masters is considerable.— 
St. Andrews Standard.

OSTER’S CUTUnited States Hotel Ft27M. C. BARBOURS,
KING STREET. 74.Offers from this date First Rate Accommodation 

and Board to Transient Boarders at 74.
CRYSTALS AND SPICES

Ground or Pulverized to order.
sp 8

48 Prince Wm. Street. #1.35 PER DAY. Just received from Boston :
nov ly 21 m BIASES CANNED FRUIT; 

• >V/ VV Onions, Beans, Grapes ; 
CASTANA NUTà, &c

A. LORDLY.
Choice Flour. oct 28

W. H. WATSON, 
74 King street.HOLLAND GIN. iESxsKi.srta.'Sti

“ Large Room to bo let for Evening
Parties.

oct 30

Raisins, Currants, Nuts, &c.
Received by recent arrivals:

-RONES LAYER RAISINS; 
r>4 f J > 100 boxes Valencia do.;

'4 ^«««ÆSteSlVurs
05 bids. Crushed and Granulated Sugar;
50 bbls. Sweet Pippin, Culvert, Porter,Emperor 

and Gravcnstoin APPLES.
lor sale by J0UN CHRISTY.

oct 30 lw
HABDWABE.

Landing ex Kit tic Stevens, G. F. Baird, Eli 
Annie B. and Milo :

X>ARRELS of tho following 
OvV/v favorite Lramlti :

T. McAVITY & SONS, 7 & 9 Water St.
Just received ex Lady Darling, from Liverpool :
3 CAfoSODNI»S,A ChamberliD'3
2 casks HARDWARE, containing Pad Locks, 

Stair Rods, Stair Rod Eyes, Shoe Hammers, 
Ship Scrapers, Shatter Knobs, Chestmun's 
Tape Lines. Rules, Hammers, Compasses, Door 
Springs, Cupd. Looks, Brass Cub. Hooks,

1 case RATCHET' BRACES ;
1 case Thotnpaon’s LOd^G 'SCREW AUGERS ; 

a late case of 7 cases PLANES, containing Jack, Smoothing 
and Trying Planes, Beads and Centre Beads, 
Hollows and Rounds, Sash Planes, etc.;

1 ease Scotch Gauge Glasses ; 1 case Stocks Sc Dies;
| SS: S3SSSK Hand Saws 

a 2 cases do. Cut Saws;
2 tons Ingot Copper ; 10 cwt. I in ; I ton Spelter.

oct30 l0tSale' WhOlf.tcfvriTV'-&byS0NS.

JAMES HINCH, 
Proprietor.; Jusl Landing Ex " Dorolhy." from London : SYDNEY COAL ! CAUTION-POISON.15 Casks and Q,r-Casks, and 

50 Cases
HENEKE'S «EHEVAÏ

The Daily Tiubune and all tlic most 
popular Canadian, English aud American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. lv. 
Crawford, King street. aug 8

Ik you have anythinoJto sell adver 
tisc iu The Daily Tiiibune and secure 
the benefit of its large circulation.

oct 29Now landing at Disbrow's Slip, from brigt. Lulu :SPINKS EXTRA, 
ALBION. 
ROSEBANK, 
PORT HOPE,

»
beiiÆeer.

Cor. King and Germain Sts.Oliicc of the Commissioners of Water 
Supply for the City of Saint John 
and Parish of Portland.

I A SPLENDID CARGO OFI For sale low in bonder duty pail, by
M. FltAWI.I'.Y,

11 D ick street.

For sale by AS ^Sn?inaaCi"nnedhby carelessness 
on the part of my establishment, this is to be a 
contradiction. If any person wishes to know the 
circumstances and will take the trouble to call, 
I will be happy to explain, aud any one found 
spreading such report will be considered a 
slanderer.

oct 80

W\ (lm‘y Coal,
\] KNT for the current v<*nr having expired, 
VI-HRAINT WARRANTS will issue as di
recti <1 by Act of Assembly, unless nnmeai 
paj ment inmie. „ . nmEDWARD E. LOCKHART. 

WILLIAM SEELY.
STEPHEN IC. BRU.NDAGE.

JL • CALL .1 FAIRWEATUKR.oct 29
o t7 Toft and Hugar.

From Reserve Pit, well Screened and Fresh 
Mined.

For sale very low. Apply to 

oft 29

:RA-ISllSrS.New Fruit. 
200 Boxes, 200 Qr-Boxes.

berton br s.

800 cœrsr
150 Ibis New York CRUSHED SUGAR.

Smoked Snlmon.
A N OT HER LOT OF LIlTLE IALE’S 
A CUBING j-'^'^DDINGTON.

44 Charlotte street.
! Comm’s.

J. CHALONER.t. McCarthy a son.
A\ liter strict. oct 25 ttoet 29oet 29oet 27
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